Meeting Date: December 10, 2014
Meeting Started: 8:45pm
Meeting Adjourned: 9:30pm
Treasury: Treasury is in good shape with no outstanding bills. Dues is now due for next year. $65 before
January meeting and $75 after January meeting. Includes ticket to Somerset Fly Fishing Show.
Library: Great library of videos and books available at $1 per month per book or DVD. List available on
our website. Contact Jack McDonald at john.f.mcdonald@verizon.net. Let him know what book or DVD
you want about 4 days before a meeting and he will bring it to the meeting for you.
Social Media: Website is basically done, we need to change the pictures to more current ones. Send
pictures to Kenny Ekelund at ekelundk@gmail.com He will forward them to Casey. Pictures need to
have captions attached so they can be opened. Kenny has decals if you need one.
Elections: Voting took place at this meeting and here are the new officers:
Tim Selmer ‐‐ Secretary
Vice Presidents ‐‐ Bob Gargano and Tom Dwyer
Treasurer ‐‐ Jon Pulaski
President ‐‐ Tom Melville
Shows: Start tying flies for the January Show. We need primarily freshwater and flashy, eye catching,
big, saltwater flies. Looking for flies that are 12” or bigger.
Misc. We are raffling off a saltwater outfit…Going to be 100 tickets at $10 per ticket. We got a Sage 4
piece rod and a Van Stal fly reel for the raffle. It is 9/10 weight outfit. See Joe Hagen for a ticket. Rod
and reel outfit is worth about $900.
On November 14‐16th ASWF had there saltwater Fall Classic down at Island Beach with a hospitality
suite at Island Beach Motor Lodge. They had about 40 people show up and about 3 members from our
club went. Only a few fish were caught but everyone had a good time.
Our Holiday Party was great again. Nice to see a lot of members showed up. Thank You Jerry Fabiano for
ordering and picking up the food.
Stephen Fauer has asked for members of the club to come up to his place at Rivers Bend to do some
fishing. We took a vote on the dates and May 15th‐ May 17th, Friday to Sunday will be the weekend. He
only has room for 12 people so if you would like to go please send him an e‐mail as soon as possible.
This is a first come first serve. E‐mail Stephen at sfauer@askesa.com.

Dave Novack donated a lot of fly fishing stuff to the club to raffle off to raise money for the club. Mostly
freshwater, there was tying material, some lines, reel with spare spools, and some books. We raffled off
during the meeting.
The VFW Post is raffling off a trip to Cabo San Lucas. Air fare, hotel, and food are included. $100 a ticket
and only selling 300 tickets. Stop by the bar to take a chance if interested.
Casting for Recovery sent us a Thank You letter. It is include below.
If you have an address change or a new e‐mail address, please let us know so we can update our
records.
Fishing Reports: Bass fishing is basically done. A few fish along the beach if you get a weather window to
fish without the wind blowing. Blackfish still good when the boats can get out.
Next Meeting: Next business meeting January 14th, 2015. HAPPY NEW YEAR.

